
Puzzled About Amplifiers? 
NORMAN H. CROWHURST 

Is a triode amplifier better than a pentode amplifier, or vice velY? The author 
shows you that either type of tube can be incorporated into an excellent amplifier 
if the design is correct-and then he tells you about some of the design problems. 

I

F YOU FOLLOW the reports of certain 
CODsumer testing organizations, you 
may be puzzled why it is a certain 

manufacturer's product can be rated as 
"best buy'" one year, while tht> following 
yt>ar the same product is rejected as "un
acceptablt>, not worthy of further tRst." 
The answer to that qnestion does not ap
pear to be a tt>chnical one so we won't 
attempt it hert'7- However, there are dif
ferences in amplifier performance which 
make a very similar question-that is 
techniral--iluite pertinent. What really 
is the best type of amplifier eil'euit � 

This question rept>atedly oecurs in 
,arious guises, sO it is not untimely to 
review it. One still hears frol11 people 
who ha\'e triode amplifiers and who tl'll 
us that their neighbors and fril'nds 
tt'stify the "good old amplifier" still 
gives performanee eomparahle with the 
bt>st modern onl'. 

Others who hear reports like this 'Want 
to know just what the score is. If the 
"good old triooe" was the best kind of 
putput stage for all amplifier, why is it 
that lUanufadurers uni,ersally adoptl'd 
pentodes or tett'odes in ,arious typl'S of 
output circuits f 

When we examine the diffel'ence be
tween the two types of tube we find that 
the pentode is more effieient and conse
quently, for a specific amount of dissi
pation, or dollars' worth of tuht's, it is 
possible to deli\-er a larger output 
power. Also, having a higher �ain than 
the older t.riode tubes, it is easier to ap
ply a grl'llter amount of feedhaek and 
thereby reduct> distortion to a lower 
tigure. Conseqnently a lUodel'n al11plifier, 
using the sallle dollars' worth of com
pOllents. can quote a highl'r power out
put with lower distortion than the "gool1 
old triode" amplifier. 

One would imagine that such statistics, 
which are measurable objectively, should 
Iw more reliable than the opinion of a 

numher of people who listen to modern 
amplifil'rs against the older triode 
coun�erpart and who still aver that the 
triode lOllllds as though it does a better 
job. Ho.;ever, a serious in,estigation of 
the techn�cal performance of amplifiers, 
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bt,yond just tbe ;;illlple specifications 
usually qnott>d, turns up a number of 
reasons for this difference. 

In the first plact', the transfer charac
teristic of peDtodes contains much 
highe,. order harmonics than the triode 
type characteristie which, single-ended, 
product'S prt>doruinantly second har
monic and, in push-pull, produces a rela
tively small· aIDOIWt. of third aud not 
much abo,e this. A pentode-type output, 
in contrast, produces third and fifth har
monics and sometiml'S e,en seventh in 
quite sizable proportion. True the feed
back reduces these dramatically, but the 
amount of feedbaek nect'ssary to do a 
real cleaning up job on the harmonie 
and intermodulation distortion can also 
produce other troubll'-S. These occur 
under a ,ariety of circumstAllces. 

Blocking 

One of them is what hnppens at o,er

load. )Ieasuremeuts Dll'rely tell how pure 
au amplifier is Dp to a certain point
They do not say �hat happ(>ns when a 

"harp peak momental·ily drivcs the am
plifier beyoud this point. liS can often 
happen with pr�Ul material. The 
a\"erage -"good old triodc" amplifier 
merely loppt>d off the high peak and 
carried on working. )Iore recent work 
with transistor eircuits, which achieve 
the same results by somewhat different 
methods, has shown that sueh peak rlip
ping can become quite drastic before it 
i�; appreeiably andible. 

But lIlany amplitiel-"; 1'111 ploying a 
large amount of feedbIH·k. particularly 
those using pentode output tubes, do 
nlore than ('lip off tht' peak. 'When such 
a high peak !'Orues throllgh, it throws 
the amplifier ont of balance in such a 
way as to block the signal that immedi
ately follows it. This product's a notice

able interruption or hI1'lI.king up in the 
program. As thl' amplitier eomes back 
into action, after the blocking, it dis
torts because the tube that was blocked 
does not suddenly come bllek to its cor
r('ct operating condition. Thus the effect 
of the sudden pt'ak is t.o block the ampli
fier and allow it to come back with a 
sort of 1\tntDgled effect. This is generally 
given the name "brt'ak up." 

Let's take au example. A 25-watt aUI
plifier is capable of handling a peak 
power of 50 watts. The average power 
in a program signal may not. be more 
than 2 to 5 watts. But such average 
program material may well include a 
peak here or there that runs up to what 
should be 60 watts, 10 watts beyond the 

ma.rimum handling capacity of the am
plifier. This is what. causes the. trouble. 
Each such peak momentarily o,erloads 
aud blocks the amplifier so that, for a 

fraction of a second thereafter, it will 
not even handle one watt and then it 
comes back into action distorting the 2-
to 5-watt level that follows the momen-
tary peak.. 

. 

Obvionsly sueh an amplifier will not 
appear to gi\"e as much good, clean out
put as one that handles say 15 watts and 
tht>n clips for a Uloment. Even though 
the corresponding peak may still run up 
to what would be 60 watts, this just gets 
lost and the following 2- to 5-watt level 
is amplified without further distortion. 
r sing the latter amplifier, the level 
could probably be turned up so it runs 
at from 6 to 15 watts instead of 2 to 5 
watts, an increase in level of about 5 
llb, which is quit� noticeably louder, 
and yet will still sound clean as com

pared with the 25-watt amplifier work
ing at an average output of 2 to 5 
watts. This comparison is illustrated at 
Fig. l. 

Are we to conclude then that, in spite 
of the better fignr!.'S a pentode will give, 
it does not really produce better results 
than the triode T Not at all. A pentode 
properly used can produce quite good 
results and still retain the advantages. 
apparent ill t.he figures, of better effi
l'iency and improved gain which also 
enahle the distortion to be satisfactory 
reduced. 

The twin-eoupl('d amplifierl described 
in these pagl'S in November, 1957, is an 
example of t.his. A great many readers 
hll\'e written in saying that they ha\"e 
compared this amplifier with others, 
using much larger nominal outputs, and· 

1 Louis Bourget, "Stereo·monaural corn· 
panion amplifier for the Preamp with Pres· 
en«>e," AUDIO, Nov., 1957. 
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